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THEATERS 
NIGHT LIFE * 

ENTERTAINMENT *

If

The Whale House Presents. ..Utilizing all manner of nautical equipment, lighting, trappings and hangings, Ron "Rondu" Walton has at last opened his new Whale House in Torrance, full scale. It's a 7-nite-a-week operation featuring dancing to the Frank Four plus entertainment, and also offers the smorgasbord luncheons daily.By way of pointing out the ' - - - a swinger for you swingers decor features of the Whale '"S Twenties in Beverly Hills, next month that should be fun House, know what the bar is? so you can see. Richard's no,"ver at his Fllippone's Res- Well, it sits right in the mid- new-comer to the world of en- <?urant on Ca le M ay or die of the main room and in tcrtainment. Make it by theMJust a short shot from cither order to get the thing in. thev «•««•-'• We* at Marinelanrt fppulvoda or Pacific Co a s t had to tear out an entire wall". ™e nite soon for a wonderful Highway) in Torrance^evening of food, fun and en- It s to be a dinner-dancing 
Valentine Sweetheart 

uary 
ning

Hollywood 
Reporter

By Mike ConnoUy
Dear Mike: How wonderful | before?—John Irving, Point

All they did was slap
"reservations only" deal. So —— --

FRANKLY . . . This is the friendly but wild group that put out those cmy sounds nitely down there  t the While Home on Srpulveda at Main in Tor- rnnce. They're The Frank Four and they grind out that stuff every nltr but Wednesday. (Sure, even musicians have to hnve a nite off now and then.)
plank all around the'gunnels'°< so™ „.-«,,,Uui,s «„.> »**:. ^ ———-for elbow and service pur- Bedon*.Beach athe'Milage ,„ ye swingin - -,overs and signals manager Vi rg i n i a a whirlP^Y.""?. .!' d™nJn.d 11" ;.: If. ,.;... ... sweethearts, get on the horn Haack. "the restaurant to! Sav r

that Eva Gabor should make 
such a smash success! Ij 
understand "Green Acres" is currently No. One in TV ratings, up over "Hollywood Palace," 'The Beverly Hill 
billies" and all the rest. I am a naturalized American citi zen myself. As such, I know how difficult It is to learn a t new language. Yes, 1 was also born in Budapest. So, you see, 1 know how difficult it is. But to become si) profi ; cient that you can land in the I top TV show, speaking a new language! Now you must agree that is indeed wonder ful. — Mrs. Stella Wojtkie- 
wicz, Chicago.

Pleasant, N.J.

Dear John: No, that was 
Jack Cathcart, the musical 
director, who was married 
to Judy Garland's sister, 
the late Susanne Gumm.

Dear M. C.: Why are they taking "The King Family" off TV? They are one of tl.e best entertainments of all, and certainly better than "The Addams Family." — Hope Ports, Houston.

andid voila - a whale of a bar: Manny and Don are going in que, business is boominq with • • • The trappings, too. are au- for strictly American food. many socia, dubs ancf busj . Sitting in Dirty fitic. having put to use featuring steaks, chops, lob- ness~ organiMtlons takin ,, ad . 11429 So. Crenshaw one nite tions torn out,'p'iano-ba'r ine .°Jd. h*c_h .™Jvers' I*1? steJ, and ,prime r:bL.,,.. ... vantage of the restaurant's lasLweelh c_ou]dnl hllp .b,u.1 ?t«lle<' «l°ng vvith r^ gather lng New York to seek ner

Highway.thentic.
somi
that what Ron told us they This change of policy has b^a'uuVullv'app'ointed'banauet wonder if P""*were'!"') thoroughly treated come about for a number of ,nd orivate nartv room, h"8"' 1 8°* tnatsnd highly polished, present- reasons but primarily it is de- iVai ab e for sn«£?' rigged in some waying unique and authentic signed to speed up the service AxallaD'e f°r special occa-table tops. for both the luncheon tradeThe Whale House is. indeed as well as at dinner time a unique new room for your

carpets, parti-.

Dear Stella: I'm with 
you. It's a long way from 
the closing of Broadway's 
"Happy Time," when Eva 
cried on Mary Martin's 
shoulder because she didn't 
know where her next job 
was coming from   and 
hated the thought of leav

Dear Hope: The ratings 
were so low, the sponsors 
pulled out.

Dear Mike: WHERE has Adam West, that handsome

Election 
Costs Cut, 
Coil Says

Torrance City Clerk Ver- non W. Coll today said plans for the April 12 municipal 
lection are being completed 

by his office.
Coll said his office is in the process of establishing poli ng places and naming pre cinct workers for the elec tion at which the mayor, three members of the City Council, the city clerk, and the city treasurer will be 

elected.
As an economy measure, the city is consolidating pre cincts and reducing the total number from 206 to 99. Sav ings of $9,000 Is anticipated as a result of the consolida tion. Additional savings will be realized by using 34 

schools as polling places.
City crews will deliver election supplies to pre cincts to achieve further uv-hunk of "Batman" on TVbeen all my life? Don't tell pal election. Coll said.me — I think I've seen him before. Go ahead, tell me where? — Aanna Marie Sou

tar, Marion, la.

Ernie booths ... and PEOPLE beer chest 
Comes

fortune In Hollywood! ItThe new proprietor is Norm; took 10 years of work (and Finn — and you wouldn't acting can be tough work)

Dear Anna Marie: On the 
TV commercials for a 
candy bar (Nestle) as a 
character named Captain 

Quit

Dear Mike: What does Elvis I Presley like most in women

ings in the cost of a munlci-
Because of the consolida tion, it will not be possible to use all persons who previous ly have served on election boards, the clerk added.

n.auauic iui ofd-iai utvd- ,, :.L cniinH lilro if wa«    * v»v>umn * uirtmg Cttn we lUUgn WUFK;sions are the Pow-Wow Room, ° ".* , * b",/-"•,"?'S«ess the new name for this but she made It. I asked,200 persons, and the smaller ^'Ifbu? Ernie sJearS !t' COnvientIy Iooated spot ~ Eva what she Plails doln«unique new room for vour Can't tell at this time, first T " T * u oi " ,R°°m - which is won t do a hing but keep t)4 ^^^^'^^^^Ll'fj W',th, "" *' T"^ "?l' ! *?"?> 'T "T, '? TIT 'l —————
niovment where you may hand that is the exact aualitv ldeally su"cd for 55 8uest3 or beer ice-cold :— Finn s Inn. It s a natural estate, dollmk," she told Short or long hair? Red or • • •
at. dance or drink - or all of the cuisine at the Village Iess .Bot.h dini"g •«?» are Ernie . s lovcly and talented !"Hho"lddL!:cUP*UhJh!i m?' '<N»« New York real Ipink lipstick? Short or Ull'l Dear Mike: Wha.

doubt If It will be done by 
a major studio because the 
majors still observe the 
rules of the Studio Produc 
tion Code, even though 
those rules have eased up 
somewhat.

three if you wish. i'nn'but'judging'from th'e"past completely private and offer wiFe'.'Evie King plays a whole ^{~' It's located at the corner of and also taking into considcra- s"Penor facilities for engage- bunch of piano there every """"'^ Sepulveda and Main Cruise lion the new chef they've ac- ment and birthday parties,.Thursday. Friday and Satur-

Mte ^ A"RClCS

. iexas

What ever hap-Sexy or injpened to that wonderful.estate." 'between? What color hair i wide-eyed, dreamy Actress. ... jand eyes? A good cook. a|Marsha Hunt? So talented, so
by'this spot soon for some-quired, the food offerings family celebrations, wedding^ay nite' so if "you've never! The smallest deer is the Dear Mike: Is it true that|jf°d li*lener. or both? — beautiful, and yet we never 
thing different in the way of should be nothing but the announcements, bu s i n es s visited this Inglewnod spot,ipudu of Chile, which is lessjPeggy Lennon's husband. "°"*.y uawson ' Mlssoun utv';s«e her any morel—Jim Fish, 
decor. very tops in quality—as well meetings and office gather- now's a good time to give it'than one foot tall. 'Dick Cathcart. was married!

• • • as quanlty. we presume. ings.Now then, while we're still Meanwhile, there's still the "If there's a small or large in the nautical mood — friendly little "beer pub" at party in your future.'' smoke- dropped by the Galley West the rear of The Inn. presided one nite again last week to over by the genial "master of

iVoungwood, Pa.

hear The WilderVan* spotted the draw." Warrei D«fkciv a new face among the group where you may enjoy a on stage. friendly or fierce game ofHe's a new guitarist by the darts in an enjoyable atmos- rume of Dick Shepp who re- phere. (Warren says he's no placed Johnny Zorro and will stiff competitor) now become a regular mem- This of course, in addition her of the group. to the lengthy main bar upDick has 'done time" with front where the selection is both Freddy Martin as well as wide In the cocktail-highball Pattie Page from time to time department, and has to his credit the past • • • couple of years at The Roar-' Sam Fllippone's presenting ~

ALL NEW MENU POLICY 
Strictly American Cuisine

* STEAKS * LOBSTER *
* PRIME RIB * CHOPS *

FOR FASTER, MORE EFFICIENT SERVICE-LUNCHEON & DINNER

VILLAGE INN 228 AVE. I - REDONDO BEACH 
PHONE 375-9007

Dear Honey: He likes c'm 
longhaired and blonde, red- 
lipsticked. long   legged, 
smart, sexy, blue-eyed, and 
BOTH.

Dear Sir: How tall is Mike Landon, "Little Joe" of "Bo nanza?" — J. Ratio, Burlin- 
game, Calif.

Dear Jim: She's just 
back in Hollywood, after a 
year's stretch In the United 
Nation's War on Poverty 
program, to do a guest 
shot on "Run for Your 
Life."

Dear J.: He'i 5 feet II.

Dear Mike: Was Arlene Francis ever married before she married Martin Gabel?— Mrs. J. P. Shanahan, Minoa,

ZANY!
ZANY FUN AND DANCING With The

WILDER BROTHERS
Nitely Except Monday

in THE LOOKOUT ROOM
GALLEY WEST

1141 W. PACIFIC COAST HWr. 

1OMITA   DA 6-5640

R
O
A
D
1
U
M

J.m. 26. 27. 28- 2»
"Hirum Scarum"

"Sandokah
the Great"

J.m. 30-Feb. 1
Belle Dav.i

"The Nanny"

"Treasure of 
Silver Lake"
Lf* B.rker

SWAP MEET 
W«d., Thur., Sat., Sun
1.00 A.M.  3:15 P.M.

DA 4-2664 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Redendo Bch. B .

OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. 
Luncheon * Dinner

2 LUNCHEON SPECIALS
$1.95

• FIRESIDE SALAD BAR
• AGED EASTERN BEEF 

• LOBSTER TAILS
• SAN FRANCISCO 

SOURDOUGH BREADHAWTHORNE & ARTEMA BLVDS MDONOO,..ACM5" ••> •-'•'" ""'•" ,

M*M

COCKTAIL HOUR 2.6

GOLDEN HULL
565 FISHERMAN'S WHARF 

REDONDO BEACH

Appearing Nitely (Except Wed
THE FABULOUS FRANK FOUR

Dancing and Entertainment

Dear Sir: Is Hollywood i N- Y really going to make a movie out of that disgusting book, "Candy"? — Tina Amorelli, Chino, Calif.

THIS WEDNESDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 26, ONLYGUEST ENGAGEMENT 
GLENN GREY and hii GRAY MEN

BuiinMimen'f Luncheon Served Dally From 11 A.M. 
• IN THE MAIN IAR—A RIAL 50-YEAR-OLD WHALE IOAT

NOW OPEN FROM 10 A.M. TO 2 A.M.

FOLLOW IHI SIAHCHUOHT TO ..... J115 W. SEPULVEDA BLVD.. TORRANCE(2 ILOCKS EAST OF HARBOR FREEWAY)

Dear Tina: Metro took an 
option on It several months 
ago but has since let It 
drop. If It's ever filmed, I

Dear Mrs. Shanahan: She 
was divorced from the late 
Nell Agnew.

(Mike Connolly will try 
to answer your questions In 
his column. He gives no 
personal replies by mall).

PLANNING A POW
Luncheon and Dinner Mailings 

Wedding Receptioni « Dinner Dtncei 
20- 200

INDIAN VIILA<J< ;
FKSTAURANT j

IUNCHION - DINNII »O-V WOW DOOMS - FltlWAIEDJ 
4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY e* "foMANCE' j*******************»*»««**«»»»» *»»»»V»*\»»»»»V»\»»WX^V^'

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Tuesday thru Sunday

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

ENTERTAINMENT 
IN THE CANTINA 
THUDS., FRI., SAT.

27736 Silver Spur Rd. 
Rolling Hilli Estate. - 377-5660

Superb Cantonese Cuisine

F il stvl« dinner* from $1 85

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
Entertainment Thur. Fri. & Sat. Nights in the cocktail lounge
Acr.i of fr.l parkin. In front I r.jr
PHONI 326-5420 FOOD TO OO

cilic Co.ll H»y. 101)

Favors for th« todies
Fun for All

SAT. FEB. 12 — 8 P.M. - 1 A.M. 
RESERVATIONS

FILIPPONE'S
4525 CALLE MAYOR TORRANCE FR 8-277

THE CREATORS
WILL BE CREATING LOTS OF SOUNDS 

EVERY FRIDAY « SATURDAY NITE
BEGINNING JAN. 28th 

DANCING < ENTERTAINMENT
BUDWEISER ON TAP

29217 S. WfSTtRN 
SAN PtORO

1W^ ^ WW MI«aTI

PLUSH-PLUSH

FUN * FUN * FUN
TORRANCE GARDENA

"THE THREE CHEERS"
Dining   Dancing   Entertainment

LUNCHEON-FASHION SHOW 
Doily —11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

BARBARY COAST
J

2450 Pic. Cft. Hwy., Lomila

OPEN DAILY - TUES. THRU SAT. 11 A.M.LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS 
STEAK DINNERS $2.10

Round-tip Tim* 4-6, Reg. Drinks 50c
Don Helmet Trio - Frl. & Sat. Nitei

TACK 
ROOM

27672 Silver Spur Road   Peninsula: Center

SPEER'S

SWEDISH CORNER
SWEDISH SMORGASBORD

HOI PAC. COAST HWY., TORRANCE 325-2*41 OMM7D.Y1I1 ,10 A.M. TO f P.M. • CATHINA • IANOUITI


